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News in Brief
Andre Matteaon, onco editor of the

Chicago Times, died nt his homo Id

Highland Parle, Chicago,
Thoro nro 20.000 Indian children Ir

Bchool. (52,(51 G Indians who can Bpcnl-English- ,

and 143,971 Indian who vcni
ilvlllzod drens.

King Edward, who Ib establishing
the most friendly rolatlons with the
Irish people, proposes to make sinotli
er visit to Ireland.

Many Wisconsin democrats favni
13. C. Wnll of Milwaukee, formor na-

tional committeeman, ns a candldalc
lor tho presidency.

It cost $318.3GG,017 to run Now York
City during 11)03. During the sli
years since Its consolidation tho city's
total oxponsos have been $1,304,202,

Thoro arc 190,227 professional beg-gar- s

In Spain. Bogging ' recognized
ns a legitimate business, and tho cit-

ies demand n certain portion of thq
alms collected.

Kmporor William talked Into n pho-
nograph at tho request of United
States psychologists, and the records
will bo presorved at Washington and
liarvnrd university.

Representative citizens of Bismarck
and Mandan, N. D.. appeared beforo
the secretary of the Interior to urgo
the establishment of nn Indian train-
ing school In that vicinity.

Kentucky democrats, will erect n
handsome monument to the Into Gov-

ernor Goebel, who was killed In 1900
nt Frankfort. It will be of bronzo,
with, a pedestal of Vermont grnnlto.

Tho Pennsylvania Hallroad company
hns arranged to borrow $50,000,O0U

irom a syndicate, the.money, It Is said,
being Intended chiefly for improving
tho main line from New York to Chi-

cago.
Five hundred operatives at tho

Frank Diesel branch of tho American
Can company at Chicago struck, ty-

ing up the plant. Reduction in wngo3
was tho cause. The plant is picketed
by girls.

It was nnnounccd that tho gift of
$30,000 by John Hays llnmmond
of New York, tho mining engineer, for
a meUlurglcal laboratory at Yale, has
been Increased by Mr. Hammond to
$100,000.

Tho agricultural appropriation bill,
reported to the house, carries a total
of $5,711,240, an Increase or $233,000
over tho current law. Only two sal-

aries are raised by tho bill, and thoso
only tompornrlly.

A charter was granted at Topoka, to
V'thc Arkansas, Missouri & KansnB

railroad company, capitalized nt
to build a Hue southeast from

Chanute, Kas. Boston capital is be-nin- ri

tho company.
Two masked men bound and gag-

ed Fred Stridor, ti farmor rosldlng
near Cllve, n small town flvo miles
west of Des MolneB, while ho was
milking, and secured $1,500, proceeds
(ii a llvo Rtock sale.

Samuel J. Kltson, tho Boston sculp-
tor, has Just completed In marble a
bust of Archbishop Williams, which
Is to be plnced in n nlcho besido tho
imago of tho late Popo Leo XIII at
the Catholic unlvorslty In Washington.

Tho sonnte commltteo authorized
Senator Nelson to report favorably on
his bill to provide for tho construc-
tion of roads in Alaska, for tho main-
tenance of schools and support of In-

sane and destitute persons in Uio ten
rltory.

A dispatch received In Vienna from
Sofia. Bulgaria, says tho chiefs of the
Macedonian revolutionary 'organiza-
tion In the Intorlor have sent out cir-
culars to the mombera of the organi-
sation, ordering renewal of tho Insur-toctlo-

President Samuel Goir iovs of tho
American Fodorntlon of Ijibor ban
presented arguments to tho house
commltteo on labor In favor of Hie
Sibley bill prohibiting the purchase or
uso by tho federal government of prls-on-mnd-o

goods.
A dispatch to tho Central News

agency from Toklo says that the
newspapers there publish telegrams
saying that 20,000 Russian troops
hava been concentrated In tho Yalu
valley with tho probable Intention ot
seizing North Korea.

Slxto Ixipez, tho well known Fili-
pino agitator, whoso unfrlondly dis-
position toward Amoricnn rule in the
Philippines has been exhibited upon
occasions in the past, has refused to
tauo the oath of allegiance. Ho will
bo promptly deported.

Representative Martin of South Da-

kota introduced n resolution in con-gros- s

requesting the secretary of com-
merce and labor to Investigate tho
causes of tho low prlcos of hoof cat-

tle since July 1, 1903, and tho unusu-
ally largo margins betwoon tho prlcos
of beef cattle and tho selling prlco of
fresh beef, and whether those condi-
tions have resulted from a tiust or
combination.

Tho statement Js made that 100 set-
tlers have boon killed in Gernufti
Southwest Africa during tho present
troubles there.

The United States transport Sum-
ner sailed from Santiago with tho Sev-enloen-

and Nineteenth butteries ot
artillery.

The state department announce
the recelQt of information that Japan
has called Its aubjacU from the Yalu
district in Korea lato Seoul.

An appropriation of $5,000 hns been
asked for to cover damages to private
property by the discharge of heavy
orniy artillory.

J

WAR 18 IN SIGHT

JAPAN AND RU88IA BREAK OFF
NEGOTIATIONS.

LEGATIONS, ARE CALLED HOME

Japan Would Not Walt for Russia's
Long Delayed Note. Imperial Gov.
crnment Sends Messages. Tele-

graphs Ministers an Official Notice.

ST. PETERSBURG Count Lams-dorf- f,

tho RtiBslan foreign minister,
has officially informed tho Russian
representatives abroad that Japan has
decided to break off nil negotiations
with Russia and to withdraw the min-

ister and whole Japancso legation
staff from St. Petersburg. Tho Rus-

sian forolgn minister has thorcupon
ordered too Russlnn minister, Baron
do Rosen nnd hla staff to loavo Toklo.

Tho Olllcinl Messongor publishes the
following circular telegram dated Feb-
ruary (5. It has been suit out by tho
Russlnn foreign minister to tho repre-
sentatives of the Russian government
nbroad: '

"Acting under instructions from his
government tho .Inpaneso minister nt
tho Imperial court has presented a
nolo which Informs tho Imperial gov-
ernment of tho decision of Japan to
bronk off further negotiations and re-

call her minister and tho entire staff
at the Japanese legation.

"In consequence of this his Imperial
majesty has been pleased to order that
tho Russian minister nt Toklo, with
tho entlro Btnff of tho Imperial mis-Blo-

shnll leavo tho capital of Japan
without delay. Such an attitude on
tho part of tho Toklo government,
which has not oven awaited tho an-

swer of tho Imperial government,
which was sent off during tho Inst fw
day, throws the wholo responsibility
for the consequences which may arise
from n rupture of diplomatic negotia-
tions between two empires on Japan."

TOKIO Tho sovoranco of diplo-
matic relations between Russia nnd
Japan appears to bo only a step to-

ward war, although when the minis-
ters of Russia nnd Japan withdrew
Irom their respective posts cflilek nnd
dcclslvo action 13 expected. When
tho minister for foreign affairs, Ko-mur-

on Saturday notified Baron do
Rosen, the Russian minister, of Japan's
determination to sever diplomatic re-

lations ho Is reported to have declared
to him thnt Japan Is tired of Russia's
delays, evasions nnd insincerity and
lms decided to take independent net Ion
for tho conservation of Japan's orien-
tal Interests.

During tho finnl negotiations Japan's
repeated requests for nnswors wcro
treated In n most unsatisfactory man-
ner. Japan waited until convinced
that It was useless to wait longer atul
haa now ended mo dlcusslon. Tho In-

dications nro . that there will be no
f&rmnl declaration' of war! y

FLAMES SWEEP BALTIMORE.

Fire Department Absolutely Powerless
to Chcsk Progress of the Fire.

BALTIMORE One of the greatest,
if not the greatest fire In tho history
of American cities is now raging in
tho city of Baltimore. It started at
about 11 o'clock Sunday forenoon In
one of tho largo dry goodr Btorcs In
tho heart of tho city and at tho pres
ent writing it Is as far from being
under control as, at any time since its
inception. Aid has boon sunt by the
flro departments of Washington Phila-
delphia and Wilmington, but the com-
bined efforts of tho flromon are mak-
ing no Impression on tho limes.

Dynamite Is being used to stop Its
spread, buildings In Its pnth being
blown up In the hope of destroying
tho food for tho flamos. Those arc
being driven, howover, by a tierce galo
nnd burning brands are being scat-
tered all over tho city and constantly
starting firen In now places. Theo
appears little hopo of stopping tho
progress of the lire until It has swept
overythlug In Its path.

Over 400 stronms from flro engines
have boon playing on the llamos. but
for all the apparent gqod they have
flmm OlA linrntf. wrrt.- - tt ic flvn,vwi.- . I. v,. w.j .iitun.il ,

might just as well not hnvo been done.
Owing to the nature of tho buildings

Involved the flro has not sproad with
the rapidity of somo conflagrations
and consequently so far as known no
llvos have been lost. Tho Immense
warehouses, storos and office build-
ings, hdwever, have been reduced to
ruins.
. Tho estimates of the losses vary
widely, and, in fact, It Is an Impossi-
bility at this time to mako nn intelli-
gent estimate. The estimates given,
howovor, range nil tho way from $10,-000.0-

to $200,000,000. This latter
figure- - is $10,000,000 in excess of the
lass from the groat Chicago flro cf
October 0. 1871.

For Lewis and Clark Exposition.
WASHINGTON. Senator Mitchell

introduced a bill as an nmondmont to
the. urgent deficiency bill, to appro-
priate $2,150,000 for tho Lewis and
Clork exposition to bo hold at Port-
land, Ore., In 1905.

Japan's Demands Were Moderate.
LONDON Tho Ixindon Tlmos as-

serts Sunday morning that the Japan- -

oso demands were of a moderation
tliat will astonish the world when they
are disclosed. Japan did not oven ask
Russia to promise to move a single
soldier from Manchuria or to renounce
a single right in Manchuria.

The Daily Graphlg. dealing with thi3
same subject, asserts that the original
draft of the troaty submlttod to Rus-
sia was drawn up by Baron Komura in
consultation with Baron do Rosen.

TO AMEND ANTl-TRUS- T LAV.

Would Empower United States Attor-
neys to Enforce Act.

WASHINGTON Representative
Honrst (N. Y.) Introduced a bill to
"empower lulled States nttorneys
without tho direction of tho attorney
general to enforce the act to protect
trado and commerce ngainst unlawful
restraints and monopolies."

Tho bill nmendB the Sherman anti-
trust law to read as follows in sec-
tion 4:

"Tho sovernl circuit courts of tho
United States are heroby vootcd with
Jurisdiction to prevent and rostraln
violations of this net, and It shall bo
tho duty, of the several district attor
noyB of tho United Stntos In their re-
spective districts to institute proceed-
ings in equity to, prevent and rostraln
such violations. Such proceedings
mny bo by way of potitlon, aotllni;
forth tho case and praying that Btieh
violations shall be enjoined or other-vIs- o

prohibited.
"When tho parties complained of

shall hnvo been duly notified ot such
petition, the court shall proceed to
tho hearing and .determination of tho
case, and pending such petition and
before final decree the court may at
any time mnko such temporary re-
straining order or prohibition as shall
bo doomed just in tho premises, but
nothing in this act or In the nets of
which It Is amendatory shall be so
construed as to apply to trade unions
or other organizations of labor, or-
ganized to deal with hours of labor,
wages or other conditions under which
labor is to lie performed."

RUSSIA IS TO STAND FIRM.

No Concccslon is to Be Made to the
Japanese.

LONDON English correspondents
in St. PotorBhurg refer to an excep-
tional honor which has been accord-
ed tho Amerlcnn press. Tho corre-
spondent of the Times In St. Peters-
burg, who considers war Inevitable,
declares that tho czar's hesitation has
beeno overcomo nnd that Russia will
inako no concession. Ho says:

"Up to tho prcsont time not a lino
of Information or apparently a word
of Inspiration has been given the Rus-
sian press on these serious negotia-
tions, although tho American press
has been honored with tho granting
of nn nudienco to the czar of the rep-
resentative of a trans-Atlanti- c news
agency."

DIPLOMATIC BILL PASSES.
N

Carries Nearly 02,000,000 Several Po-

litical Speeches Follow.
WASHINGTON Tho animation of

Wednesday was completely lacking in
tho proceedings of the houso Thurs-
day. The principal feature of tho day
was tho rivalry between republican
leaders for tho honor of moving an
adjournment.

Tho diplomatic bill, carrying
was .passed without amend-

ment. Everything but the bill was
discussed during- its consideration.
Mr. Morrcll (Pn.) led with an argu-
ment for somo system of building up
the Amerlcnn merchant marine. A
democratic political speech by Mr.
Hamlin of Missouri followed and re-

ceived a brief reply from Mr. Fuller
of. Illinois Mr. Llnd of Minnesota
spoko for Canadian reciprocity.

DIES RATHER THAN SURRENDER.

Minnesota Doctor Wanted for Embcz-lemcsn- t

Ends Life.
SAN FRANCISCO Malcolm do In

For, doctor, and inventor,
who whs wanted by tho Minneapolis
police authorities for embezzlement,
hns committed suicide here by tak-
ing poison. Do la For came to this
city last April from Minneapolis In or-do- r

to oscapo tiial for tho misuse of
funds entrusted to him.

While In Minneapolis ho attained
somo distinction ns an Inventor of
electric railway devices, a number of
which nre at present in use. When
tho Spanish-Amoiica- n wnr broke out
he enlisted In the Thirteenth Minne-
sota volunteers and was made an as-

sistant surgeon, serving with distinc-
tion in thc'Philippines.

ROOT TALKS FO;t ROOSEVELT.

, . . .. ,. ... . ....uiaQ lQ no,a "P x,ie residents, .nanas.
NEW- - YORK Ellhu Root wns the

guest of members of tho Union League
club at dinner Wednesday night. Mr.
Root spoke nt some length of tho re-gar- d

President McKinley had inspired
in him and reviewed the progress
made in Cuba nnd the Philippines
Binco tho war with Spain. Spoaklns
of President Roosovelt, Mr. Root
snld:

"I count It one of tho greatest priv-
ileges of my life to have been ablo
when that sad day camo thnt brought
tho death or Prosident McKinley to
hold up tho hands of his truo and loy-
al BUCCOBfiOl"

Health of New York.
ALBANY, N. Y. Tho state dopart-incu- t

l health, In Its bulletin of vital
statlst.es published Tuesday, states
thai there wore 127.100 deaths during
the pnst yoar In this state, which
mako3 a mortality per 1,000 popula-
tion of 1G.50

Czar is Considering It.
ST. PETERSBURG. Tho czar now

has before him tho report of tho spo-cl-

council on tho Russian response.
All the papers relating thoreto were
submitted to him Tuesday by the
Grand Duke Alexis and tho czar is
giving them earnest consideration. Ho
had not rendered his decision up to
G o'clock Tuosday ovenlng and it is
authoritatively said it. may possibly
be several days bafore the response is
forwarded to Toklo.. Pricos on the
bourse aro again woalc, 4 por cents
falling a point'.

KILLED BY A SHOT

REBELS FIRE ON AMERICANS,
KILLING THE ENGINEER.

ACTION OF MINISTER POWELL

Drastic Measures to Avenge the Am-

erican's Death All the Houses Out-
side of the City Walls of San Do-

mingo Pillaged.

SAN DOMINGO. Tho insurgents on
Friday deliberately llred on tho launch
of the auxiliary cruiser Yankee, kill-
ing J. C. Johnston, tho engineer. Tho
bullet ontcrcd his bend above tho eye.

United States Minister Powoll lias
directed the captain of the Yankee to
take drastic measures to avenge
Johnston's death and tills insult to
the American ling. Johnston will be
buried on shore this afternoon.

The Gorrnnn consul hero has re-

quested United States Minister Powell
to afford protection to Herr Wonnan,
the German vice consul, that ho might
bring his family Into the city, as tho
Insurgents have given Mr. Worman
forty-eigh- t hours to leave where ho
Is or suffer tho consequences.

Mr. Powell secured a guard of
sixty men from the cruiser Columbia
and informed tho government thnt It
was the intention of tho German con-

sul and himself to bring Herr Wor-man- 's

family into tho city and asked
the government thnt Its troops not
tiro upon this party while it was on
Its mission. He said that if fired upon
this party would protect themselves.
Tho guard started out. As soon as
they passed outside the city they wcro
covorod by tho guns of the Columbia.
No attack was made and tho Worman
family and their belongings wero
brought back hero In snfety.

All the houses outside tho city walls
have been pillngcd. Tho Insurgents
are despernte and are destroying for-

eign property wherever they find it.
Mr. Powell has received urgent ap-

peals to protect foreign property
against this pillaging and the C6Ium-bi- a

may be compelled to land marines
to do co. The firing around the city
continues. The situation is serious,
the prices of provisions are very high
nnd tho poor nro buffering from want
of rood.

The funeral of Johnston took place
yesterday. Tho body was escorted
to the grave by a detachment of ma-

rines, bluejackets and officers from
tho Yankee, headed by tho ship's band.
United States Minister Powell, tho
American consul and vice consul, and
nearly all the diplomatic and consu-
lar representatives here went to tho
funeral.

FIVE CHILDREN DURN TO DEATH.

Mother Unconscious and Fatally Burn-
ed In the Hospital.

COUVC1L BLUFFS. la. Five chil-
dren wore burned to death and thn
mother laially burned in a flro whic'i
consumed the home of Peter Christen-sen- ,

1C02 South Tenth street, Council
bluffs, shortly after midnight Monday.

The dead are:
Etna Chtistensen, aged 11.
Frank ChrUteusen, aged S.
Llla Chrlstcnsen. nged 5.
Junios Christenson.' aged 2.
Peter Chrlstensen, baby, aged G

months.
Fatally burned:
Mrs. Dora Chrlstenscu, mother of

the children.
Tho bodies of four of tho children

huvo been recovered from the ruins,
but they are so badly burned .that they
arc unrecognizable.

Tho mother has been taken to the
hospital In an unconscious condition,
and no liopea arc entertained for her
recovery.

Seventeen Cents for Cotton.
NEW YORK. July cotton sold

above 17 cents a pound Monday. Tho
market opened excited and higher.
Notwithstanding the sensational ad-
vances or Saturday, Liverpool again
cabled higher prices than expected
nnd tho opening hero was strong nt
nn advance of 0 to 20 points, carrying
July through to 17-ce- mark and
mailing new high records. Following
the call the market advanced still
further, though In a somewhat Irreg-
ular fashion, with March before tho
end of the first half hour reaching
lG.SGc.

Increase of Public Debt.
WASHINGTON. D. C The moi-Mi-l-

y

su,.tci..('iil of tho public debt
that it the close of January ,",0 tho
total debt, Icfs cash m the trcv.ury,
amounted to $915.CG2.54;r, wh'eli U
an increase of $911,063 as comp.ivol
with tho preceding month. Tnhi In
crease is for by a cjire-spen.lin- g

Occieaso vi tho cnrOi on
hand.

More Cardinals are Wanted.
ROME. It soems more and more

likely that tho popo will meet the
wIsIhb of the Brazilian government
ly crcMing tho archbishop of Rio Ja
nolro a cardinal, the pontiff remarking
In this connection that Brazil con-

tains over 15,000,000 catholics. f
Bell Company Loses Suit.

BOSTON The American Boll Tel
ephono company Is ordered by Judge
Colt of the United States circuit court
to give an accouutlng to tho Woat
em Union Telegraph company, the
successful plaintiff In a damage suit
involving millions or dollars. Judge
Colt has also appointed Everett W
Burdett speciaLmaster to take charge
of the company r.ud secure nil evl
dence that may be prosentod. The
suit was brought to recovor royalties
In tho American Bell company on cer-
tain inventions.

miWWMIM I1MI

A ROYAL

Princess Margaret of Cumberland. Grand Duke cf Mecklenburg-Schwcrln- .

The betrothal of Princess Margaret has effected a reconciliation be-

tween the halter and the exiled duke of Cumberland, holr to throno of

GALLS FOR IVIONEY

NOTICE SERVED ON UNITED
STATES DEPOSITORIES.

MONEY TO PAY TOR THE CANAL

At Least $30,000,000 Muct Be Raised
Shortly and the Banks Arc Asked
to Provide Twenty Per Cent of
Their Deposits.

WASHINGTON Secretary Shaw-sen-t

tho lollowlng letter to all na-

tional bank depositories holding spe-cia- i

government deposits regarding
prospective calls for funds on account
of the Panama canal purchase:

i Sir: It seems probable that the
government will be called upon In the
near futuro to pay $50,000,000 prelim-
inary to the construction of an inter-oceani- c

canal. In addition to this.
there arc outstanding approximately
$5,000,000 of the United StateT bonds,
which by their terms mature February
1, 1904, and congress Is eonsfdcrlng
appropriations of between $1,000,000
and $5,000,000 to the Louisiana Pur-
chase exposition. To meet these prob-
able demands It will be necessary to
withdraw at least 30 000,000 from de-
pository banks.

You are thcr"foro required to make
Immediate preparation for tho pay-
ment on demand of 20 tinr pnnt nt
Now York, hi the near future, pos-
sibly within ten days, you will bei
asked to transfer this amount to some
one or the New York depository
banks, to be used in settlement for
.- -s canal right of way.

If you desire to sell at once a por-
tion of the securities now held by
tho government against your deposit,
you will so inform this office, nnd ar-
rangements will be made for tho im-
mediate transfer, so as to avoid ac-
tual withdrawals from channels of
trade.

The dormrtmert will surrender no
United Stale. bonds held na security
tor deposits with any bank until such
bank has withdrawn all state and mu-
nicipal bonds now held as such se-
curity, but securities of the District
or Columbia, Philippine islands and
Hawaii will be retained if desired.
Please acknowledge receipt. Re-
spectfully, L. I.I. SHAW'. .

Secretary.

INDIANS IN A SORRY PLICHT.

Return From Indian Congress Which
Stranded In Paris.

NEW YORK. After a stormy pas
sage the steamship LnChampagno arH
rtved in port Tuesday from Harve.
From January 27 to 31 west and south-
west gales, with very rough sas,
Wero encountered and one day the
steamer mado only twenty knot3. In
the steerage arrived Ernest Efner, tho
manager of an Indian qongross which
went to nieces In Pnr3. With htm
came Albert Hcnsley, an Indian, with
his squaw and two children, Roy
Thunder and his four-year-ol- d son,
Dewey Thunder. The party was n
sad looking lot. They were shippo.1
through to Nebraska.

Army Officers Lose Jobs.
LONDON In pursuanco of the

army reforms all the hads of depart-
ments of tho war office on Thursday
received lettors of dismissal, and were
notified that they will bo employed
elsewhere. .Lord Roberts, commander-in-c-

hief of tho rorces; Lieutenant
General Lord Grenrell, commanding
the Fourth army corps; Lloutcnant
General Sir John French, In command
or tho First army corps, and Sir Wil-
liam Butler, commanding the West
district, have been Invited to join the
new army council.

TO INVESTIGATE DIETRICH.

Committee Authorized to Send for
Witnccs.

WASHINGTON. Tho business pro-
ceedings in tho senato Tuesday woro
begun by adopting a resolution intro-
duced by Mr. Hoar, permitting tho
commltteo appointod to Invostigato
tho charges against Senator DIetrlcn
to employ n clerk, to send for witness-
es nnd to take other steps necoaEary
to carry out tho orders of the senate.

Tragic Climax of a Wedding.
SAGINAW, Mich. Tho wedding

hero last week of Corporal Charlos A.
Valols of Compan H, Twenty-sixt- h

United States infantry, and Miss
Mabel Stoiner had a tragio cllmux
Tuesday night when the jouug couple
took poison in a rooming hoise on
Franklin street- - Mrs. ValoU Is dead
and her husband is in a critical con-
dition. The match met the disap-
proval of the parents of tho young
couple. Thoy Jatt a lttlor saying that
their parents had turned them out of
borne.

BETROTHAL.

HAYTIAN AFFAIRS.

Death.
Leaders of Revolution Are Shot to

WASHINGTON Mall aduces from
a thoroughly authentic source which
reached several persons Mil Washing-
ton Wednesday indicate a territyins
state oi affairs has existed recently
in HaytL Ono letter from Port An
Prince gives the following account
of happenings at that place:

Affairs here are In a state of wild
and dreadful disorder. While tho
president. General Nord. was in Con-

nives, a city in the northern part of
thl3 republic, a conspiracy was dis-

covered to Inaugurate a revolution,
not so much against General Nord
himself as for the purpose or getting
control of the city and forcing

to agree to cortain measures
respecting the liberation and pardon-
ing of a number of Haytians impli-
cated In the bank scandal. When tho
time arrived to carry tho plot

many withdrew therefrom.
One of the number, General Maximo
Nomp.aizer, was, however, determin-
ed to carry It through.

Learning of the conspiracy, the mil-
itary governor or the city, with a
numocr of soldiers, broke Into tho
house where Nomplalzer and a few ot
his friends were gathered. Orders
wcro given to shoot all those within
on the spot. Those who were killed
were Nomplalzer. hla son, one or two
other persons and a servant. Tho
owner of the house escaped by jump-
ing from a second story window, and
in doing so brake his log, but man-
aged to crawl to the house of a Ger-
man, who save him shelter.

The military authorities arrested
nnd imprisoned his wife. Hearing of
this, the man informed tho authorities
If they would relcaso his wife

return to his houce. Ho kept
his word, returning to tho house,
where the authorities found him in
bed after a phycicinn had set his leg.
Without any ceremony they killed him
as ho. lay there hv tiring thirteen bul-
lets int2 his body. The foreign res-
idents then became alarmod and n

admiral Informed tho authori-
ties if their actions did not cease

land mnrlues and take posses-
sion of the city. This stopped fur-
ther proceedings.

General Nord afterward reached
Pert An Princo and tho excitement
is allayod. Nearly nil tho foreign le-
gations are full of refugees.

BITTER TOWARD UNCLE SAM.

Russian Papers Arc In a Pugilistic
Mood.

LONDON Special dispatches re-
ceived from the far cast and pub-
lished Thursday morning add nothing
to the actual situation. Tho St.

correspondent of the Daily
Teleginph quotes from the Novo
Vremya as making a bitter editorial
attack upon tho United States, which
he supposed to bo an outcome of

to the American consul to
Mukden.

The Novo Vremya nccuses the Uni-t3- d
States of a desire to win the trado

of the entire globe and exelup Europe
of the entlro globe and oxclude Europ
clares: "ir. ns it seems likely, war
breaks out, it will have been instigat-
ed by the Yankees."

Withdraws from. Turkey.
WASHINGTON, D. C The Euro-

pean squadron, composed of
at Alexandria: tho San

Francisco, aUBeyroot; the Machlas,
on Its way to Port Said, and the col-
lier Alexandria, at Alexandria, have
been ordered to sail for Culebra to
join in the combined maneuvers
about to ensue. It is stated that with-
drawal of tho lleet from Turkish wa-
ters Is but temporary and -- that at
conclusion of the maneuvers it will
return strongly reinforced and pre-
pared to make a more vigorous dem-
onstration.

Files Big Mortgage Bond.
SALT LAKE CITY A $50,000,000'

thirty-yoa- r .1 per cent mortgage bond
was placod on rocord here Thursday
by tho Western Pacific company, a
concern incorporated in California for
the imrposo of building and operating;
a line ot railway between San Fran-
cisco and Salt Lake.

Wants Legation Archives.
CARACAS. Veamuela The Colom-

bian Kovernmeut has sent noti-.- c to
W. W. Russell, the American c!mipa
d'affaires here, who hoi in hla pu,
stun the ar-hiv- ea. safe cud hoci-- s

to the Colombian lgaiu,n at
Caracas since dlp!wtic relatim,..--

--

tween Colombia end Yenzt,?'d hpo
soverd, to transmit taia pror-"- . to
Bogota. It haa bien lejrn-- d l.rothat larga quae titles of, provisions re-
cently have been bought at Cura-ca- o

and Trinidad, to be sent to a- -

if

S


